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Now is the time to fence your chickens in.
Corns and get some poultry fence. I have it in differ-- 4

ent kinds and all heights. ,
-

v V ',

Just received a car extra Star A Star shingles.
They are first class.

Gall and see my souvenirs, 25c to f $2.00 each "

They are nice rresents to send to youi friends.'

I MRS. T-N- . MURPHY
HARDWARE and CROCKERY I

"' '
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LOCAL ITEMS. "
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There 'will be a '.ance at the L. D.
B. amusement ha t(lghl.

Joseph Taylor of ,'daho, hj pur-
chased 80 acres u Umber land n iin
John Kllpack fo.' ilO'i

Quy 'Byrklt returned last evening
from the George Palmer lumber
camps below Elgin.

C O. Osburn of the Pacific States
Telephone company,, returned last
evening from Twin Falls, Idaho.

' Mrs. George Stoddard took her de-

parture last evenln gfor Idaho, where
she will visit friends at various
points.

TJ. R. Wilson, manager of the Wal-
lowa electric light plant, Is in the city
today trasnacting business. Mr. Wil-
son expects to leave this evening for
Spokane, where he will remain a few
days.

FREE

' Max Zimmerman, the market day
promoter, who has been at La Grande
for the past month, U in the city.
Pendleton Tribune.
'' George Wall of La ' Grande, Is a

guest of the Golden Rule hotel while
in the city for a few days. Pendleton
E. O. ' - ! '

Wm. Troonsegaard of La Grande,
arrived in the city last evening to look
after some work in connection with
the postal department, for which he Is
Inspector. Baker City Herald.

All young men of the city Interested
In the formation of an athletic club
along lines of permanency are to meet
In The Observer office at .3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Jay C. Waldron, storekeeper at the
Palmer lumber camps, is In the city
conferring with local officials of ths
company. He returns tomorrow
morning. ,

'Joseph Oakey of Bt?r Lake, Idaho,
and Mr. Gray of Oklahoma, are out
In the valley today looking over thu
"for sale" territory, with a v'ew of
locating here. '

Laundry Soap, .7 bars 25c

Hundreds have recefved numerous articles
FREE from our Bargain Basement. WHY
NOT YOU?

BRING YOlll COCPOXS

and redeem them as cash In the BARGAIN
BASEMENT. They cost you nothing and will
buy you MUCH. , '.

Wooden Ware
Common Clothespins, per dozen lo
The U. S. spring Clothespins, made of hard

wood, with spring on each side and made
to clasp the line, per dozen TjC

Block matches, per bunch 1c
Saginaw Parlor Matches, 500 in box, having

the safety tip, making them easy to
strike and yet keeping them from popping
and sputtering; per box ..Be '

Woden Potato Mashers, each Oc ,

Wooden Spoons, each ,.6o
Wash Boards, a very good' quality board;

is made of zinc and Avell worth more
money; each '. ,2So

57 piece Dinner Set Dishes A3

Dishes are Firsts Semi-P- ot of the best English ware, made

by Johnson The Elite pattern, are at that

money. .'.

$5A3 ...

Largest

'Store

Everett Ke'mp. who appears in Ctn
tral church this evening, is registered
at the Sommer house.

The banks, city offices, county of-

fices and saloons were closed this af-
ternoon because of the primary elec-
tion.

A crowd of Greeks employed the
Elsm extension, arrived last evening
from Elgin en route o Rlparia, where
they win be used on the resumed ex-

tension work on that line.
Mrs. Ethel Carney." who is the

of her father, Engineer O. W.j
Moon of the Pilot Rock branch, left
last evening for her former home' at
La Grande for a few days' visit. Pen-
dleton E. O.

Manager S. D. Crowe of the Home
Independent Telephone company, d

last evening from a week's visit
in Wallowa county, where his com-
pany is doing considerable Improve-
ment and extension work.

Prof. H. J. Hockenberry left this
morning for Pendleton, where he will
act as a Judge In the Pendleton

academy debate tonight
on the question, "Resolved, That the
United States should control a sys-
tem of postal savings banks."

Mrs. J. H. Morton la packing her
household goods preparatory to mov-
ing to Walla Walla next Monday,
where she will make her future home
with her family. Miss Maude Morton
accompanies her. The Misses Nell
Morton and Dllla, will remain here un-
til the close of school.

The large pipe organ which was or-

dered for the L. D. S. church about a
year ago, is now under process of re-

construction. original were
modified and changed considerably.
thus accounting for the delay in com
pletion. It Is to be the largest organ
outside of Salt Lake, on the Pacific
coast and northwest.

M. Reynolds, who now owns what
was formerly the Cha. G. Bunte prop
erty on Adams avenue, has filled in
the ground, planted It to lawn, and
has Improved the house generally, ex
cluding a 20-fo- ot porch. Mr. Reyn-
olds has also planted out a number
of horse chesnut trees that are mak
ing a fine growth

HATS

SHIRTS

FOOTWEAR .

DRY GOODS

Darning 8 for

WILL

Goods

A hleh-grad- e In the best colors and
patterns, per 5c

The best quality apron Gingham In
and large checks S'c

A of Lawn for children's
. and ladles' spring dresses
A good, substantial cotton lace, yards

bunch, bunch 25c
Clark's O. X. Cotton, per spool 4c
FHk, frrnde, per spool ,.Ho
Embroidery '8111c, .tv-'- c!:clns 5c

of $5

These and

Bros. and great values
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Dry
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CathoQo Churco,
Low mass, I a. m.j high 10

a. m.; rosary and benediction follow-
ing 10 o'clock mass.

: Latter Da Saints. '

Sunday school, lo a. m.; regular
jervlce, I p. m.; mutual
association meets conjointly at 7:J0
p. m. . ,,'..'.

Christian Sen Ices..
Buzzlnl building, opposite Hotel

Foley. Sunday, 11 a. m., subject,
"Doctrine of Atonement." Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. Sunday school, 10:15
i. m. The reading room Is open Tues-
day and Saturday from to 4 p. m.
All are cordially Invited.

McthodiKt Episcopal Clmrvli.
Corner M and Fourth streets. Sun-

day, 9:45 a. m., Bible school. An
Easter service. It a. m.,' public wor-

ship. "An Easter ,

Special music at both school and
preaching service. Our people unite

Ian and Central churches at 6:30 and
7:80. The meetings
are postponed for one week, to April
29. A cordial welcome to all.

Central Church of Christ.
Bible school, 10 a. m.i the Lord's

supper, 11 a. m., followed by a pro-

gram by the school. Offering taken
for hospitals and Old
People's homes. Y. P. 8. C. E. In
lecture room and Junior C. E. In room

Paper

Tiir
SiUUi nL

till CHURCHES

Improvement

Opportunity."

Haudenschteld

orphanages,

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red S81.
Painless extraction.
Expert gold work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
La Grande National Bank Building,

Rooms 5.

..So

Bargains1

The Golden Rule Co.

Opening

100

Is the In

s

More Than Face Value
prices,

elsewhere. convinced. trouble,

Calico,

celaln,

bundles
Napkins

Xenf Toilet Paper

containing sheets, sani-
tary economical.

I STEWARD'S THEATRE

Saturday Might. April 13

"THE

amain Basement

Furnishings

Don't fail See Great Play
Replv.e Coed Wholesome Corr.tdy

A Competent Cast of Local Artists
, Dramatization Frank NorriV Novel

, Same Name ,

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

Don't Forget the Date

Prices Boxes Sezts 50:;
House 25c . . .

8 at 4 p. fn. Union young people's
meeting at Leader, Miss Elis-
abeth Bunnell, Union gospel service
at Sermon by W.' H. Gibson,
subject, "God'a Field Force." i ,

First BaptlHt Church.
Corner Q Sixth street. At

Sunday school, Dr. J. E. Stevenson,
11, morning worship,'

sermon pastor on "Life's Tomor- -
"w" ; 18. the ordinate a baptk t.

will be admlm,tn . Chorus choir
C. O. furnish In-

spiring nvl-- . '""ordlal welcome to all.
There will be eerv'ces In chur i
at evening. participate In
services In Central and Presbyterian
churches. H. Gibson, pastor.

Lost '

If bought tickets for Zwlckey
and Kemp be sure to hear Mr. Kemp
tonight, even if tickets We

you will be admitted.

NOTIONS

TINWARE
'

GUAX1TEWRAE

Worth .

large stock of Goods in the Bargain Basement is at startling and 6 cents
there means 10 cents Come and be PAY YOU for your as
a few prices will convince. "

yard
small

good assortment
...7c

12 In
per

T.
a high

mass,
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First

Bible

Cenfs
A good grade of Hats, each 98o

odd of Hats ....48c
excellent line of work Shirts, In black

and white stripes, or In other colors,
43o

A few dress Shirts, 48c
Odd lot of work Shoes i . .11.05
Odd lot of Slippers 2;!c
Boys' Canvas Shoes, per pair 4Ho

, Tennis Shoes, per '.....89c

2Vi-ya- of fancy crepe paper .10;
paper l.'ic

Shelf paper, per bunch lo

he

This paper of quality. z.

rolls 600 and la both
and

he

:
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Tickets,
you

are lost.
know you and

DISHES

Our sold
WE

An end lot
An

each
each

end
end

pair

best

GOLDEN RULE CO

Orchestra Balance
of

superintendent,

OREGON RANGE WAR.'

Central Oregon Brat of Bitter Itango
War Once More.

THnvlll n- 1MI V7 A hum
war has broken out In Central Oregon
again after smoldering for some
months. On arrest has been made.
- Sheriff Elklns placed Larkln H. El
liott, a rancher on Ochocco valley,
under arrest, charged with burning
sheep ocrrals, hy barns and houses
beyonglng to J. N.
Williamson, which occasioned a loss

'

of about 85000. The ' Mackintosh
Livestock company also suffered a
heavy loss, when their corrals and
barns were burned last week. Last
Tuesday night a mile and a half of
barbed-wir- e fence 'belonging to Wil-

liamson was ruined by wire cutters.

Sliver Deposit wave at one-ha-ll

wholesale price, at the Haecock Jewel-
ry store. Sale closes April 18.

Coat and Hat Hooks, per dozen . .

Barg

PIT'

.80

ams
COUPONS

Small in sound. BIG IN MEANING You
receive one coupon with each cash purchase
of 81.00, at the GOLDEN RULE STORE. IT
brings you more than face value In THE BAR-
GAIN BASEMENT, 1 v !,

WHY.

Tinware and Notions
Tea Strainers, each ........... .. .So

''

Tea Kettle Knobs, each lo
Soup Strainers, each .........40
Wire Soap Stands, each .4o
Wire Dish Mops, each .90
Craters, each, from 7a to 13c

galvanized Bucket, gund weight 22o
galvanized Bucket, good weight 25o ,

galvanized Bucket, good weight 2Ho

Paring Knives, each 4o
Tin Cups, two fur 5c

And hundreds of other kitchen articles at

Just such low prices.

Granite Ware
Royal Granite S.tuctpan 21c
Royal Granite Saucepan 430
Royal Granite Saucepan 08c

Baskets
We have a large line of fancy baskets ranging In price from ,7c to 79o

Smallest

Prices
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